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USO SUMMER CLASSES OFFER VARIETY 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Philosophy of Love , The American Indian, Money and Bankin g , 
and Counseling of the Handicapped are just a fe w of the classes 
offered next summer at the University of San Dieqo . 
Courses in history, philosophy , literature, art, political 
science, spanish, religious studies, science and mathematics, business, 
and education are available for colle qe credit or enrichment . Roth 
graduate and undergraduate courses are offered, many meeting durin g 
evening hours. Most courses run three or six wee ks, though some 
special classes are scheduled differently. The majority of classes 
meet June 1-18 or August 2-20 for three weeks, or a six-week session 
June 21-July30 . 
A catalog describin g course offerings and re gistration information 
may be obtained by callin g USO at 291-6480 or writin g : Summer Sessions, 
University of San Diego, Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 92110 . 
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